
CARBONDALE DEPARTMENT.
CThe Beranton Tribune has opened

a Branch Office In Carbondale and
will print a dally edition devoted to

the intereeta of the city, the aim be-

ing to 'aupply Oarbondale with a
dally morning paper, containing all
the news of the Pioneer City. Com-

munication! of a newa nature, per-

gonals and all ltetne for publication
may be left at the new offices In the
Burke Building, or may be eent by
mall or 'phone. E. I Hatfield, man-

ager of the Carbondale edition, will
be pleased to receive oallera seeking
information or deelrous of Impart-
ing it.,

THE ELECTION TODAY.

The Municipal Water Issue The
Vote for Controller Election Re-

turns Tonight.
Today will bp a momentous one In

the annuls of thW city, for beside the
usual Interest and excitement Incident
to a presidential campalRii, Carbondale
has a "naramount Issue" all Ha own.
This Is tho question whether the cltv
.shall or shall not extend Hi bonded In-

debtedness by nn Increase of $143,000.
This Is an Issue that looms up promi-
nently and which will be settled one
w.iv 01 another by the citizens. As
Tho Tilbune bus not taken skies on
,thls question, and consequently has not
had It.s columns tilled with letteis

the views of the exponents
and opponents of this measuie, it will
still keep within the bounds of disci 1

lun and ventute no prediction as to
tho outcome of this mooted question.

Theie has been a quiet campaign In
this city In repaid to the national, lr-Klall- te

and countv tickets. The
hue held two laige and en-

thusiastic meelliiBS In the opera house
and the Democtats have hIso held two,
one at Alumni pnilc and the other at
the Academv of Music Both political
parties claim they will cany the cltv
and j sti.iw vote shows It pittv ecn-I- v

divided, but the uncleieuirent anioiiur
the business men, laboring men and all
those who lemember tho past four

eais sets nleuelllj toward the Repub-
licans.

There Is one place on the ticket that
most politicians ovei looked, and that H
the office of county controllei, which
has only the name of one candidate,
that of F. L. Brown, of Scranton. The
l umor got started j esterday afternoon,
nnd It did not diminish on Inquiry, that
Mr. Brown was not going to have a
complete walkovei, for opposite Mr.
Brown's name is a blank space, and it
was said that the friendt, of J. P.
Wheeler, of this city, ate going: to wiite
his name In it and induce those of their
friends who were peisuadable to do
likewise. This, coming: at the eleveuth
hour, will probably not amount to a
very shenuous opposition.

Election letuins will be l ee.pl ved at
ft number of places by private wires
and In some cases will be accompanied
with social features of moie or less
magnitude. The best and most com-
plete returns will be displayed fit fiont
of Tho Scranton Tribune's new ofllcps
In the Burke building, when the le

branch of The Ttibune will
make its Initial bow In the way of dis-
playing bulletins. A powerful stere-optlco- n

and a piofesslonal exhibitor
will throw the bulletins on a sheet from
in front of its officer. These leturns
v ill be received on a pi Ivate telephone
wlro tunning direct to the parent offlee
of The Tribune in Scianton. Their re-

turns will be received by private tele-
graph and telephone wires lioni the
Associated Press, coveilns every sec-

tion of the United State.", nnd will be
displayed from their oHlce building on
"Washington avenue. Simultaneously
these bulletins will be displayed In
Carbondale and tho same svstem ob-se- ?i

ved hero. This Associated Press ser-
vice Is the best news service In tho
United Statoft and the most complete,
and It will bn the flist time Carbon --

dallans will have bulletins diroctlv
fiom it.

The Leader and the News will also
have displajs. The Carbondale Cvcle
oub will receive leturns by orlvato
telephone and havo a smoker, for mem-
bers only. Tho Young Men's union will
have a private win and an entertain-
ment for members onlv. TIip people of
this scitv should be well luforniod bv
midnight tonight regarding the out-
come.

Vote for William Connell for con-cip- ss

and sustain tho ndmlnlatiatlon
which biought about good times.

A GREAT SUCCESS.

Klots Brothers and Their New Issue
of Bonds.

Tho gieat successes of the KInts
Throwing company have brought much
satisfaction to the residents of thh
city, wheie It has become ono of tho
leading Industilnl cntoipilses. The ex-
ecutive ability of those in clmrgo of its
affairs have been such thut they have
aequlied a business which caused them
to i each out to other cities for suffic-
ient help to meet nil demands.

The local company is now calling In
Its first and second moitgage bonds,
the faco vnluo of which, together with
accrued interest, will be paid nt Miners'
ond Mechanics' bank ou December 1.
Tho bonds will then bo surrendered "aivi
the Interest cease,

A postscript attached to the notice
Informs the public that a new sot of
first mortgage six per cent, gold bonds
Is about to be Issued, Information as
to which can be obtained of Maicus
Frieder, the efficient superintendent, at
the ottlco of the company. A consider-
able number of Carbondale people s

of tho silk mill bonds. By the
call they will be deprived of the n- -
vestment and a large amount of money

'might be left idla In tho community. It
is to provide another excellent means
for investment of surplus funds, that
the postscript to tho notice is riven.

Vote for dsorge M. Watson for Judge

Election Beturns by Btereoptioon.
Desiring to are Its Carbondule pa.

iron as fully as possible, The Beran-
ton Tribune baa arranged to display
the tleotlon returns on Tuesday even- -
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Ing by atereoptlcon in front of Its
efflees In the Burke building. The re-

turns will be received by private tele-
phone wires direct from the Scranton
office, where special telegraph and tele-
phone instruments have been placed,
and will be displayed In both cities
simultaneously. The citizens of Car-
bondale will thus receive the news as
early and Just as complete as Scran-tonlan- s.

Funeral of Thomas MeAndrew.
The funeral of Thomas McAndraw,

who was tun down and killed by the
1.D3 a. in. tialn oh the Delaware and
Hudion rood on Sunday inoining, will
be held this morning at 0 o'clock nt St.
Hose chuich, where a solemn reaulem
mass will be snld over the remains. Mr.
McAndrow was a member of the An-
cient Order of Hibernians and other
societies, and there will unquestionably
be many of his friends to pay their last
sad respects to one who was univer-
sally esteemed by nil who know him.
Interment will bo made at St. Hose
cemetoi y.

Mrs. Place's Funeral.
The soi voices over the lenialns of

Mrs. Amy 'Place, wife of the Rev. G.
A. Place, formcrlv of this city, but
now a lesldent of Honesdale, weie
held yesterday af tei noon In the Meth-
odist chinch In Honesdalp, of which
her husband Is pastoi, and from here
taken to Rlnghamton, where services
will be held In the Tabernacle and in-

terment made.
How Mr. Place and his helpiiis.ta

were stationed in Carbondale lor four
j pais she was a loving, sweet w Oman
and helped her husband greatlvinhls
mlni'teilal duties here, being Just the
sent of wife to strengthen the bonds
that bind a pastoi and his congiega-tlo- u

Dr. Place, who Is not physically
stiong. has sufftied a collapse fiom
his aiTUction. Theie was a special
meeting ot the official boaid ytster-da- v

.tinl they proceeded in a body to
the house of lroitwiliif? to offer thelt
condolences

The sun Ivors ate the husband and
niothei, Mi.s. Payne of Iiinghnmtnn,
JC. V., two daughters, Louisa and Aile-liid- o,

one Istei, a Mis. riichaids of
Blnghamton, and a biothei, L,oren
Payne of Xoi th Fenton, . J.

Vote for Thomas P. Daniels fot cleik
of the couits.

Too Near Election.
A meeting of the Select council of

this city was scheduled for last eve-
ning, but when the hour for opening
the session came It could easily be
pcecoived that there would be none,
foi the members weie a scaice aitlclp
in the vicinity of the Municipal build-i'li- r.

The meeting wos adjourned on
nccountof a lack of a quorum. The
Impending election was probably a
strong incentive in keeping the mem-
bers away, as most of them havo
Mends in the vaiious candidates for
office and tho time for helping them is
veiy quickly passing.

The school boaid's night for a ses-
sion was also due la.u evening, but
this event also did not take place,
oviiig to the absence of a majority of
its members. Whether the closing
houis of the campaign had aught to
do with tiite, however, could not bo
learned.

The Congiegational Church's Organ,
The new pipe oigan tor the Flist Con-

gregational church, which has been ex-

pected for some time, ai rived ytstei-da- y.

It will not be placed in position
Until next week, however, as the oigan
now being used was only loaned and
has to be taken out and shipped back
to its owners, the Mason & Hamlin
company.

The now oijan is stjled, a three-manu- al

pdal-bas- e organ and was built
to order. Tt contains four separate and
distinct kov boards nnd Is built of quar-teie- d

oak of Gothic design. The display
pipes are painted in ultia-maiin- e with
trimmings of gold. The blower will be
operatPd by a water motoi.

Vote foi John Copeland for prothono-tar- j.

Death of Mrs. Lof tus.
Mrs Mary Loftus, of Vine street, an

old resident of this city, died at her
home on Sunday. She was in her

year, and her demise was
principally due to her advanced age.
She was an esteemed and highly

membei of the community. She
Is survived by her husband, Mat tin
Lottus, and a number of .grow n chil-
dren, A year ago one of Mi. Loftus'
soiih was killed by falling from a build-
ing, and his mother never recovered
from the shock. The funeral will be
held this morning at 9 30 o'clock In St,
Hose church, and the interment will be
mude In St. Rose cemeteiy.

An Old Residents' Funeral.
The funeial of the late George Yams,

who died In AVashlngton, D. C on Fri-
day last, was held at his late home In
this city, comer of Beventh avenue and
Washington street, yesterday aftei-noo- n.

The funcial service was pleached
by He v. C. A. Lee, pastor of the Flist
Piesbyterlan church. The pall-beare- rs

wero .selected from his old friends, the
locomotive which business
Mr. Yarns followed for nineteen joars.
Interment was madH In Maplewood
eemetery,

Vot for William R. Lewis for dls.
trlct attorney.

Carbondale Postofflce Election Bay.
Today will bo observed at the Car-

bondale postofllcs as follows: Money
order and registry windows closed all
day. Stamp and general delivery win-
dows open fiom 7 a. in, until 13 o'clock
noon. CuiTleis will mako two deliv-
eries In the morning, ono genet al and
ono business dellvory. Regular collec-
tors will make the usual dally colle-
ction.

Getting Beady to Retiie.
Mm chant James Bariett, of South

Main street, w ho hus been 111 for some
time, will leopen toduy and w)l con-
tinue until all his goods are disposed
of, Mr, Hanott Is one of (he oldest
merchants In this city and will go out
of business enjoying the icspeot of a
large circle of friends.

Wedding Bella Will Boon Feal Forth.
Thi announcement la made of tho

cotnlnaj tnimlagu of Mr, Harry W.
Wrlfht to MIbh Cora Voyle, chlof
eperator for th Laokawanna Tele-
phone company. MUs Voyle was at
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WHWSV
ono time file Olyphant correspondent
for Tho Scranton Tribune. We ex-

tend the heartiest of congratulation!
to Mr. Wright and sincere, wishes for
their future happiness to the twain
soon to be united.

Vote for J. A. Scranton for oounty
treasurer.

Meetings Tonight.
William H. Davis Women's Relief

eorps, No. 134.
Carbondale Cycle club.
Division No. 24, Ancient Order of

Hibernians,
St. Vincent de Paul.
Lackawanna tribe, No. 208, Improved

Order of Red Men.
Carbondale lodge, No. 230, Knights of

Pythias.

More Light.
The new office for the Carbondale

Gas company on the giound floor of the
Anthracite building Is being: handsome-
ly fitted up. Tho company will have a
large showroom and display the latest
things in te fixtures. The win-
dow will have a blazing, handsome
sign, Illuminating a comer which Is
now too dark.

Vote for Emll Bonn for, recorder.

Pensioned.
Charles Monk has been granted a

pension of $12 a month. He was a resi-
dent of Waymart when he enlisted In
Company G, Seventy-sevent- h Pennsyl-
vania volunteers, October 11, 1861, and
hp served until July 21, 1862, when he
was discharged upon a surgeon's cer-
tificate.

Election Beturns at the Theater.
All peisons attending the perform-

ance of "The Tornado" at the Grand
opeia house tonight will be allowed to
remain and hear the election returns
lead fiom the stage. Price of admis-
sion after the performance will be ten
cents.

Train Taken Off.
The Delaware and Hudson company

has dispensed with on freight tialn
and one crew by using: a "hog" engine,
thus doing away with two smaller ones,
the larger locomotive handling the two
trains as one. This freight gets here
at or about 12 noon.

Home to Vote.
Joseph E. Brennan, of Dlcklnsqn Law

school, Carlisle; Charles Bridgett, of
the "Medlco-Chl,- " of Philadelphia, and
J. O'Connell and William. Nealon, stu-
dents of the Univeislty of Pennsjlva-nla-,

are home to vote.

Vote for William K. Beck for regis-
ter.

Three More Carbondalians.
Mr. and Mi s. D. B. Wilson, of Church

street, have an infant son, a new addi-
tion to the family; Air. and Mrs. N. P.
Stephens, of Canaan street, a daughtei,
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Klrwin. of
Pike street, a son.

New Lights.
Tin old i stem of signal lights on

the Carbondale branch of the Carbon-dal- e

Ti action company, now controlled
by the Scranton Traction company, was
renovated yesterday ,and a moie mod-
em system Installed.

Measles.
Louise, the seven-year-o- ld

daughtei of Mrs. Ida G. Coleman, of
47 Lincoln avenue, is sick with tho
measles, and the house was placarded
by the board of health yesterday.

Vote foi Edward B. Sturges for Juiy
commisslonei.

A Successful Operation.
Heibeit Reynolds, of Forest City,

was opprnted upon at the Carbondale
hospital yesteiday. He Is Improving,
nnd It will not be long before ho will
be out again.

Merchants Meet.
The Merchants' association of tho

city of Caibondale held a meeting last
evening In their rooms in the McTlgno
building.

Vote tor a Republican state legiala.
till e.

Picked Up in Passing.
W. E. Klrby, the furniture man, was

In Honesdale yesterday,
C. A. Kafka, the popular commercial

traveler. Is home to vote.
Mr. Nlchol, ot Gieen Ridge, spent

Sunday in town with ft lends.
Miss Anna Lynott and Miss Mary

Nealon Bpent Sunday In AroHbald.
Miss Delia Bayley has returned homo,

after a pleasant visit In Scranton.
Miss Noia O'Heain, of Main street, Is

spending a few days with friends In
Jennyn.

Miss Antoinette Welbte, of Church
street, spent Sunday with relatives in
TJnlondale,

Misses Jennie and Myrtle Kesrler, of
Spring stieet, ara visiting friends in
Prompton.

Miss Hannah Thomas, of Philadel-
phia avenue, spent Satuiduy and Sun
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day at the home of her brother, Grif-
fith J, Thomas, In Carbondale. Pitts-to- n

Gazette.
P. A. Grimes and Howard Wllllamt,

of Scranton, spent Sunday with friends
In thle olty.

Mr. T. P. Walsh, the popular shoe
agent of Scranton, visited friends here
over Sunday.

The Mlisen Sarah Gattenna and
Agnes Crane, ot Dunmore, spent Sun-
day In this city.

Postmaster Thomas was among tho
Carbondale people who made a trip to
Beranton yesterday.

Mrs. jr. H. Hlg-gln- who h been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Prank
Zock, In Port Jcrvls, has returned
home.

Miss LlMle Moyloo has accepted a
position In the Carbondale Telephone
exchange. She entered upon her duties
yesterday,

P. B. Clifford, the tax col-
lector, leturned from the metropolis
last evening. He says politics are rad-h- ot

down there.
Miss May Gaughan witnessed the

foot hall game at Honesdale, Saturday,
batwean the C. C. I. team and the
Maple City eleven.

Charles J. Brldgett, who is attending
the University of Pennsylvania, Is
home to atend his brother's wedding,
which takes place tomorrow night, and
lncldon tally, to cast a vote.

NOTICE.

Owing to the size of the ballot and
the probable slowness in countlnsr,
correspondents are expected and
friends are requested to telephone the
mums into The Tribune editorial
rooms, 'phone call 1048, as soon to-
night as possible.

DEATH OF MBS. PLACE.

Wife of a Well Known Methodist
Clergyman Passes Away.

(wiul to the Pcrantoe Tribune

Honesdale, Nov. 6 Mrs. Amy A.
Payne, wife of Rev. G. Place, pastor
of the Honesdale M. E. church, died
Satuiday night after a brief Illness.
All that medical skill could do was
provided. Dr. Ed. W. Burns and her
brother-in-la- Dr. John F. Place ot
Rlnghomton, watched by her bedside
night --,nd day during the last few
days of her fatal Illness. DecenseJ
was boin at Maine, Broome county,
N. T., July 27. 184S, and spent her
girlhood and early womanhood neur
Blnghamton. On July 5, 1876, she be-
came the wife of Rev. G. A. Place.
Two daughtei s weie boin to them
Iarossa A., and Adelaide L Besides
her husband she is survived by her
mother, Mis. Luclnda Pavne, wliouaj
with her at the time of her death,
also by one bi other, Lauren J. Payne
of North Penton, N. V and one sister,
Mrs. William Richards of Blnghamton.
Deceased was with her husband on
charges at Chenango, Castle Creek,
Bainbridge, Green und Slaterville, N.
Y., and at Athens, Deir Memorial,
Wllkos-Barr- e, Carbondale and Hones-
dale, Pa. Funeral services were held
Mondav at 2 p. m.. In the Honesdale
Methodist church. Tho following
clergymen were present Rev. Y. C.
Smith, Rev. A. F. Chaffee of Carbon-
dale, Presiding Elder Warner, Rev. W.

t. Thorpe, Rev. M. Kisben of Waymart
Revs Wm. H. Swift and C. L. Peicy,
Honesdale. Funeral sei vices will also
b conducted In Binghamton Tuesday
afternoon bv Rev. W. L Thorpe and
Presiding Elder Warner. The deceased
was an estimable Christian lady be-

loved by all who knew hr, a faithful
--Yorker In the church, a lsige circle
of friends will mouin her loss.

Vote for William Connell for con-
gress and sustain the administration
which brought about good times.

HONESDALE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune

Honesdale, Nov. 5. Mr. A. P. Bed-
ford, of Scranton, was transacting
business In Honesdale today.

Lieutenant Edgar Jadwln and family
are at the homo of Mr. Jadwin's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jadwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Gardner, of
Plttston, spent Sunday In Honesdale.

Track Foreman Charles Drake has
been succeeded by James Brawley, of
Carbondale, on the Honesdale section
of the Delaware and Hudson.

Saturday night the Junior Order
United American Mechanics held a
publlee in Freedom lodge rooms. Mr.
B. Frank Myers, of Wllkes-Barr- e, the
state or, delivered an ad-

dress. Rev. C. L. Percy also spoke of
the benefits of patiiotlc organizations.
There were solos, selections from the
phonograph and selections by the Beech
Lako band. A banquet was served by
members of the Maple City council,
Daughters of America.

Remember our neighbor, Glow and
Hardonbeigh.

TAYLOR.

Itepul luaiu be sure ami go to tnV polls and
ca't jour ballot for the wholci Republican
ticket ind if you do so uclorj will mc to he
(,hf result.

Tho William rvll lliile club bold an impor-
tant niLtting last vcnlng at wlilcli the;, acted
niwn Hit riroposurt match ttith tho. tt tlliu-Uarr- e

ltltle ulib.
lite Young Men's Christian uaocUtlon ot tills

tov.it U making vtUnthu arrangement for
their turning: banquet which will be licld on
TIianksKUiiit: Day at tlieir rooms on South Main
street. Allien the amuemoma oi tnr nay will
lie the foot ball content between tuo pkked
team.; fiom the jsioi lotion

Purchase 'Iho Tribune tomorrow morning and
rccerte tho correct account of toilaj' election,
file eunie enn be hid at l.vana' ne"b itontl for
luo cents n cop).

During the services at the Csharr Baptist
church mi Sundaj evening a I cautiful quartette
nas rendered by LI Dertha Roso, soprano; Mlu
Olwer I low ells, cnntralto; Sidney Ouons, tenor;
and Arthur Uorgaus, lass Mr. Moigaus tang
the solo part anil his rendition nas excellent.

Itcbeit Llewelyn is making some noticeable lm
pnnemmU around his Union stieet propjty,

Mis. Geoige Tujloi, ot Scranton, was the
guest of relartres here .mtercby.

I'rlcle of Laduuauiia lodge, No. IS, Anintlran
Protestant l.udlcs' association, will meet this
etenlng,

Miss llattie Maceeozie hoi returned home after
a week's Uelt In New York.

I'dwaid .fsimd, jr , csndidste for repiewnts-th- e

from the Third district, v.s In letvu yes-

terday, I!ddl be nude an active canvass and
will be gireri a largi tote bj our cltiaens hen
at the polls teulay.

Mi, and ths flcorgc Gordon, of Washington
stieet, W.Ued relatncj in Lincoln Hei.-ht-s on
Sunday,

Ml) lodge, Xo. A39, Independent Ordr ef Odd
Fellos, will meet tills etening.

The boiough schools reopened yesterday after
a week's vacalion aliening the teachers time
to attend the institute).

Ycste-rda- nas pay ill) at the Aichbald col-lle-

sud today the eniplecyvs ot the Taylor,
tyiie snd lloldeu mines will be psh!.

When You Get a Headache
elon't waate a minute but go to your
drub'stst and set a boc ot Kiauite'a
Headache Capsules. They will pie-ve- nt

pain, even though your skull
wire ciacUcrt. They aie harmless, too.
Heed th guarantee. Price 25c. Sold
by MaUneua Jlios.

PECKVILLE.
Mrs. Clarence Williams lis railled from ht

critical lltncn snd her friends and Mist Ives
now hae a ray ol hops for her recovery.

Kmdn your franchise by gelng to the pells
snd after casting your ote use yur InRueace
among your friends to liavn them support the
party that standi lor protection and prosperity,

Will Miller, of the West fnd, Is 111 ef typhoid
fever.

The Feckvllle toot bsll team made an unilsu
ally strong showing In their gsms with the
Jennyn tesm hero lMt Saturday, Score. ( to 0.
The locals will play class No. V of the Methodist
Episcopal Sunday school Thsnksghing sfternoon.
Chlo 'Coleman Is lnansging ths local tesm snd
he has coached them to a point that Indicstes
the making ot a strong team.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiilism .1. McKelvey, of Main
street, entertained on Saturday evening hi honor
ot their joung son, Master Porter. A large
number of Ills joung friends were present, nil
of whom enjoyed the hsppy event. At a season
able hour refreshments were sencd hy Mrs.

The graphophone which Messrs .'. I). Woiren
nnd It. I,. Tames, ot the West Hide, recently
purchased for their moUng picture exhibition
surpasses any similar Instrument for expression
nnd harmony, nnd those who hnte had the
pleasure ot hearing It pronounced It by far the
best they ever heart!

The Junior class af the Hlakely High school
organzled last cvoning nil follows: President,
May Thorpe; vice prcHlilent, frank Hoyt; secre-
tary, Miss Lena Cendall; trrssurer, Florence
White.

Tho Delaware and Hudson compan will pay
their einplojes at the Orjfsy Island mine for
October today.

Tho Great Sachcin and Mis. A. A. Avers were
In Susquehinna Mondny evening. Orest Sachem
presided over district gieat council In the wig-

wam of Cnnnwacta trih, No 218. After the
meeting the ladles of the Degiee of Pocahontas
served a banquet. Great sachem and wife ere
guests ot honor. Great sachem delivered a lontt
talk on the history and pilnciplcs of the order.

Itiwsri. W. J. Broad. W. S. Blots snd O. M.

Pierce will return this afternoon after a two
weeks' hunt in the wild of Maine.

Mrs. 9 M. Kogers snd family leave tomsrrow
foi their new home at Passaic, X. J.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD- -

A foot ball gaino between the Knst Ride In
dinns and Peckville played at the Utter place
Snturdav afternoon proved quite n exciting
game and resulted in a tie, the score being ft to
R Considering the Indians have been organised
but two weeks, their plajlng Saturday wat verv
creditable, sud with n little coaching they will
in a short time prove a formidable foe to some
of the crackerjacks of the valley.

The Delaware and Hudson collierv will work
half a dav today

Owing to the death of one of their insnibeis,
Lieutenant Jtera Crlfnii ramp, Hi 8, Sons of

ot Scranton, will not be present at the
gathering of the order to he held heie

tomorrow evening The members fiom the other
camps previously announced wilt, however, he on
hand

Mrs Thomas P. Williams and gianddaughtei,
V irv P. Jones, of Fourth street, are visiting
friends at Kvnon

Will Osborne, of Dickinson college, Carlisle,
is spending a few dava heie with friends.

Professor B H Martin, ot Moscow, was a

callci in town last evening.
Mrs Alvira Kmory, ef Wilkes Bun , Is visiting

her grenddaughter, Mrs Arthur Dsv, of Cemeterj
street.

The public schools reopened again yesteulsv,
sfter a neck's vacatien en account of the count)
institute

Miss Tetwie MoOloskey, who has bee visiting
in North Scranton and Throop for the past two
months, bis leturned home

Mrs Philip Tucker, of Hartfoid. Conn , who
for the past two months has been visiting hei
mother, Mrs James Owens, of Second street,
returned home Saturday.

Jure, the Jerrcvjn representative on the Lafay-
ette foot ball team, earned oft the honois in the
Lnfayclte-- r ehigh game nn flatuida)

OLYPHANT.

Thomas, the Infaut son of Mr ad Mr
Michael Dumb, of Doll street, died yestsrdav
morning affrr n brief illness The funeral will
take place tomoirow afternoon at 3 o'clock In-

terment will be made in St Patrick's cemetery
The employes of No 2 and Eddy Creek col-

lieries were paid yesterday
C M Hathaway, Jr., has returned from Yale

college to spend a few davs at his horns in
Blikelr

Mi and Mrs D. W Harris spent Sunday with
relatives m Wilkes-IUrr- e

Mifecs Liezie and Bridget Foley have returned
home after an extended visit at Wainor Hun,
Pa

(wilym Jenkins hss returned home from West
Virginia

Mi and Mrs. David I.ewls, of Susquehanna
btiect, visited relatives at Carbondale en Sunday

Iiev. Father McManus, of Green Ridge, was. a
viBltor at the parochial residence yosterdav

force of men are relating the pave on
Lackawanna street which was tor up bv the
sewer drainage company several weeks sgo

Mr nnd Mrs. Albert Mason, of Tennvn, visited
relatives In town Saturday.

Miss Georgia Thomas entertained Misses Stella
Prire, of Oresn nidge, and Amain) i Matthews,
of Spring Brook, ever Sundav

Miss Coolbatigh, of Kingston, was the guest
ot Miss Maine Sarg. on hundnv

MOOSiC.
Miss Minnie. Hcislw, of TVtll.cs Barre, and Miss

Winters, of Stocldardville, are spending a few
dajs with their grandmother, Mrs Uesslcr.

II. L Warner has returned from Beatrice, Xeb.,
to remove his family to thst place. Mr, War-n-

hus accepted a position as foreman of an
electric plant.

An l'pvvoith league business meeting and social
will he held it the home ot 1'. J, Schoonover this
evening. All members are requested to be
prctont.

Ml Charles KiUell is spending a fen dais in
New YoiK.

Charles ltcherUoii is home from college for a
few dajs

'lha Ladies Aid societ of the Methodist lipls-cop- il

church will hold a meeting at tlm par
ionugc Hedueseljy afternoon at J 30 o'clock.

Dr. O B ltitliurels lus purchased the Grin
pto"pe-t- y now occupied by r. .1, hchoonover snd
fanill.v. "llii doctor will move his ofllce to his
new stanil in the nesr future,

Mi, and Mr.. Al Smith spent Wednesdsy at
Parsons.

Miss Mabel Ilutchlngs entertained the Junior
Christian Emlcavor hov last evening at her
home on Main street.

To Cure a Cold la One Say
Take Laxative (Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets, All druggUtn refund the money
If It falls to cure. E. W. drove' Bin-nat-

1b on each box, 28c.

TUNKHANNOCK.
Special to the Scrapten Tribune.

Tunkhanuotk, Nov, 60, A. n Woimer,
esq , of Scranton, referee in bankruptcy for this
district, held a meeting of the creditors ivf James
O, Loighton at ths offlee oi O. O, Derahliner to.
day,

Charles Slckler, of V likes Barre, was in (own
on Mondiv.

Funk D. Millar, ef Princeton college, and
Prank Frar, n lafayette, came home today
and will cast their first vote on Tuesdav,

'Ihei Republican county chairman, ijeoigct A.
Carter, of Meshoppen, was In town Mondij,

Hon, li. D. Tiffany, of Nicholson, god Judg
V. St. Vaughn, of Meshoppen, wsre In town en
Saturday.

flOO lUwar'dTlQO.
His reader of tins paper will he plsaxd to

I, ara thst theis Is at leiut cue disease
that science has been sble to cure in alt lis
stages and that la catairh. Hall's Catsrih Cure
Is the eml) positive our now known to th
medial (uteiiilty. Catarrh being a eonstilu-ilon.-- .l

disease, requires a constitutions I treat
ment. Hall's. Catarrh Cure I taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces eit Hn svstini, theicbj destroying the
foundation of the e'twa, and giving the patient
strength by building up (he constitution sud
assisting nsture in doing lu woik Th pioprle-to-

have so much faith iu its curative powers,
that they otter on Hundred Delists for any
caes that it fall tn cure. Stud for list ot testi-
monials

Address F. J. CflKPTET k CO , Toledo, O.
hold by druggist. 7V.
Hall's family Pills sre ths best si

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Btriew.

fork, or. S.- -Tr ta a very "
imuLbMv spirit nMsafsnt In the stock market
nil day. It vsan uuistil at times by ths dif-

ficulty ef ecuirttf aesmntnodatlon In thee loan
market, but beton tho day had closed tho
market imrst lute meat animation after follow-
ing a ntanM la the call loan rate, and the so.
tlvlty continued up to tho close, almost wholly
igfloftog recovery In thet manay ntt to about
the top rate ot Ike msrning. Takisf ot ejulek
profit by room tradm triad same slight

on pricu'her and there, but the Inst
princei were generally very near the top. The
feeling In Wall street thle morning wss thnt
Friday's Jump In the call loan rato had been
due to manipulation, that Saturday's bank slate-me-

"did not truly represent the available re-

sources of the bunks and In short, that all of
the usually trustworthy indications of a pinch in
the money market were misleading nnd artificial.
It was In this spirit tluvt speculators rushed to
buy stocks nt the opening. They raised prices
from 1 to 114 points over Saturdiy's level In a
large number ot prominent stockswithln n few
minutes Then began the calling of loons by
some of the banks. Ixvnns made today carry
over until Wednesday and when speculators be-

gan to look about to and new accommodations
with which to tairy their holdings of stork over
election day the) ran the call loan rate up rap-Idl- y

to 25 per cent. Tlie first loans were made
at 10 per cent. One broken plated $1,000,000 at
that rate, another $1,000,000 at 15 per cent, and
demanded 25 per cent for a million more. This
suddenly checked tho animation of the ateck
inaiket and was followed by a period of con-
templation. A conspicuous feature of the market
at this time wan the largo number of transac-
tions for cash, and the small concessions from
the ruling prices at which these wcr quoted.
The condition in the money market wis of course
responsible for this. Vi hen these rate tor money
fell swsy 10 rr cent, abaln this afternoon the
speoulators very promptly availed themselves of
the resource ottered and rushed prices up to the
top level of the daj. Th strength in the ami-l-

wan very general and on the whol quit
uniform. Tha steel stocks, the prominent indus-
trials and tho Southern and Southwestern rail-
roads, especially the Atchisons and Union Pa-

cific were the lesriers in point ot strength, with
gains ranging from 2 to Vk per cent. Tots I

sale. S' SOO nhireh. Standard Oil sold In the
outsdl maikct at 025, compared with the pre-

vious record of 613 on Saturday. Quite a larg
business wss done in bondh and pries were wll
maintained Totnl sales, par value, 1, 315,200
L'nHed States new s Advanced and the old
4c declined per cent, on th last call.

Tie following quotations are furnished The
Tribune by U. S Jordan At Co., rooms
Mr building, Scranton, Pa. Telephone 500ft'

Open- - High- - Low., CIo.
tng. est. est. fr.

American Sugar 125 1S6H 1I4'4 1WS
American Tobacco .... 974 W--i W
Am S &W s;'4 SOU 3ji 3(V

Uch, To & S l'e .... WVa 34 324 3S9,
, T. eV H V., Pr 744 W 74 75

Brooklvn Tinctlon W,i Xfin i fl

Unit. & Ohio T5V4 W W "

tVmt. Tobacco 291 309, 20'4 Z)t
dies & Ohio 30i tl'i tnji .11

Chic. L a. W 12 123 M i3i
Clnc.B. & Q 120 130 120 120?
it. Paul U0i 118 110 Hc'i
Rock Island 110 U0W 100'a 110i
Deliwara i. Hudson ...,1U4 1U4& lll'S lMfe
Lackawanna 170',. 178H 17fi',i 170
Federal Steel 40 41',2 40 it
Federal Steel, Pr CHi 0i 09i (ii
Kan &Tcc,Pr MS 128s tlH "UJ4
louLi. i. Jfnsh 701 77? Tft'i 77

Manhattan F.lc f)7Vi 0814 Wi 98
Met. Traction Co WOK 1504 IS)' l'V
Missouri Paciflo 56 57 J'iSi 57
People's Gas 94H O'i'i ! 044
X. J. Central 135 136 133 118
Southern Pacific 38 JO 3V, 18
Noifolk k, Webtern 87 SVi '17 37',
North. Pacific 57 5e't 57H C8'4
North. Pacific, Tr 73A 7SV4 7J 1Vi

Y Central 18 1SH4 1324 jtt
Ont. k West 2J 22? 22 22
Pennn H. R 133 lSI'A 1321 133
Pacific Mail 43H 44 4J' 4i',fc
IteAding Mn 17 18 174 18.
Rending, Pr 574 60V4 574 65
Southern K. R 13 HV4 11 13

Southern n. R , Pr .... 57 5S m'i 574
Tenn, C A: Iron ..... 56' hlYt 50V4 67'4
U H. Leather U lim n 11A
V. S. Pr ...... TIT K Tli UY,
Rubber .... 32 32T4 Sl'i Si
Union Pacific 62 03 6J 63
Union Pacific, Pr ...... "0 TOTs TS TGTi
Wabash, Pi mi 1BV4 194 1BV4
Westein Union 81 82 )', 80V4

IfEW YORK PRODUCE EXCHANGE PRICES
Open- - High- - Low- - Cloe.

WHFAT. fng. est. st ing
December ......... 704 TBS, T94 7B?i
Ma S2$ 82?4 82'4 82?

(ORX
December 42'i 41 42K 424
May , 4J4 421 42H 42

leranton oad of Trade Xxahanga
Quotations All Quotation Baiad
on Par of 100.

BTOCM Bid. Ak
First rational Bank 800
Scranton Savings Bank S0O ...
Scranton Packing Co &

Third National Bank 425
Dime Deposit and Discount Bank ..M0
Fconomy Light, II. 4i P. Co 4

Lacka. Trust Safe Deposit Co 150 ...
Scranton Point Co
Clark ck Snover Co., Pr. 125 ...
Scranton Iron Fence ek Mfg Co 100
Scranton Axle Works 5
Lackawanna Dairy Co. Pr 20
County s Bank 4c Trust Co .. 30U

First Natlonol Bank (Carbondale) 00
Standard Drilling Co 8'
Tradera' National Bank 155
Beranton llolt and Nut Co 100

BONDS
Scranton Passenger Railway, first

Mortgage, due 1920 Ill
People' Street Railway, firat moit-

gage. due 1918 115 ...
People' Street Railway, General

mortgage, du 1921 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co 1W

Lack Township School 5 per cent, ... 102

City ol Scranton St, Imp. 0 per
cent KM

Scranton Trartton 6 per cent 113

Beranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave )

nutter Creamery, 2Sa21c. ; dairy tubs, 28c.
Eggs Select we.tcrn, 17c; nearby state, 19o.
Cheese Full cieam, new, 11'eC.
Beans Per bu , choice msrmw, $2.40, medium,

32 30, pea, 2 SO.

Potatoes 60c.
Onions 00c. per bu
Flour Best patent, ti 00

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, Ivov. 5 Wheal Fiiiii, c. high-

er, contract grade, November, Lorn
"inn, ic, higher; No. 2 mixed Iviivember, 41n

43c, Oats Steady; Ivo. 2 vvhito dipped, 2754c;
No. 3 do, do, none otleicd; Xti. 2 mticd do,
none offered. I'loui Stead j ; winter tuporioi,
$2 U2 50, do. evlioi, 3 00a2 80, Pcmujlvanla
lolbi cleir, 3 10aJV; do. do. strHight, 3 35a
J 60, western winter clear, .) 20oJ iO, do, do,
straight, $M0oJ03; do. do patent, Wii.li.3 35;
Kansas straight, in 3acks, J40st.U; do patent,
in sacks, J ca3 80; spring cleir, li3ffl do,
btraight, )i3.A5a3tXI; do patent, $lsi25, do.
tavnntc brand, ? 23a HO, clt) milU, ctia,
timuiua, do, clear, l'JftiS40; do. straight,
UiVilltf, do patent, il.75il 10 Rje riom
Ww riuict snd stead;; rjuotcil at $310 pn barrel
for choice Puinsjlianla. flutter Firm; fancy
western creamery, .' t'.j'.; do. prints, 27c 1 ggs

Him; fresh nearly, .'3c; do. wistcui, 2'c; do,
sciithwestein, Jlc; ctn southern, 20e riieese .
Stpadj ; New York full eieams fancy small, -- 'i
mIIVjc, ; do, do, do, good to choice, lOiltc,

Supars Unchanged t'otton Steadv, 'Inl-lo-

Unchungcd ; city priim, lu hogsheads, 4"c;
country do,, barrels, l'iatsic. ; cakes, 5c. Livu
Poultrv Dull and weak, fowls, banc,; old iocs,
teis, BnO'sc ; sprlm, chickens, SiOc. ; ducks, ha
Oe. ; turkejs, Oc. Dicssid Poidtrj Stiadj ;
fowls, choice, O'&alOc.; do, fair to good, BMac. ;

old roosters, JVic; nearby spring chlckrua, lOt
12c. ; western do. flsllc, Rec elpts I lour, 1,000
barrels and 2,105,000 pounds lu sacks; wheal,
1,200 bushels, com, 2 000 bushels; osts, 10,010
busheK (Shipments AMiest, 1,000 bushels; corn,
7,ouo pus'ieis; osts, l,oou nusneis.

New York Stain nnd Produce,
New York, Not, 8. --Flour Market flriuli In Id

but lalhci nulet; without notevvorlh elnnge,
Vleat-Sp- ot film; .No 2 red, 7ftl)e, f n. h.
afloat ; Ho. 2 led, 78Hc. elevator; No I

northern Duluth, 85'4c. f. o. b. afloat; options
geneiallv rlrni and higher, tlually eiv& utf v

Hitlf snd olosed steadv at sic. net advunce; N'o,

! ted March dosed S3',c,j May, 82se ; Noveni.
bei, "S'ic; Deceinlei, "One, Com Spot
strcig; No '.', 4Cc, elcuini apd 4JV. f. 0. h.
afloat; eptlons about itmdy al Kv. net advance,
Mjv elcil 41V-- . Deiiniber, 124c, (1j(s-- ShI

stinng; No, 2, Soiit.i No, J, 23c-- No. S white,
J7V4c! ?o. vvhile, ,j'ic.j track inivrd west-

ern. 25a2ii'e tuck while m stern, .7aile,;
track wlilte state. 27k ; optloiu quiet hut
steadv, lluiter lillii, t reamer), 16i2'e., fse.
lore, Iftin'ic,; lime creamer, leaJlc; iiulta-Hu- n

n.'amir), UalSc; state dali.v, lisilc,
t lucse Dull, luiico white, !UJe. : small while,
lie- - ; lsige colored, lOJic; small eoloied, lie,

Chicago Grain and Pioduce.
Chicago, Nov. 5 Wheat Wis dull lodav, but

higher on cables and bullish statistic, IMc-ia-b-

cloning Ui '..'. over Situiday. Corn ilcsed
isHe'. and oats 1 shade liighei. Provi.loni at

the close were 2'ia5c. lmpioved, what was a
dull market throughout the session sav for a
brief period of sbility t the start. Cash suo- -

To Satisfy
Curiosity

and to learn for ourselves all
the usei for

ZENOLA
THE MODERN CLEANSE

We will pay
$1000

in Gold
We are hearing ef new uiei for this
great cleanser every day. We wish to
learn at once AIJL (he wm, end at
willing to pay you to help tn,

$200 to the person tending in the
Lilt decided to be riwt by the

Committee named below.

$100 for " Lbt decided to be
- Second.

$60 for the List decided to be Third.

$20 (ch) for the Lists decided t
be 4h to the 13th (IndusWe).

$10 (oh) fo the Lilt decided to
be 14th to 33d (IncltMive).

(each) for tlte Lists decided to be
34th to 83d (inclusive).

"The Condition of Competition arei
111181 The list specifying the greatest dum-

ber of separate vises that 7.KNOT.A may be
ut to will be declared by the Committee to
s the First, and the oae containing; Use next

lsrgest number, Second, and soon
SECOND I.lsLs of use submitted mast be

plainly written lu Ink, on one aide of paper
only, and method of each use eepanratery
stated J,fM to be mlltd to Tike jfcrafe
Company, 78 7ocfson St., Ntw York:, on of
before thirtieth dny of November, Mp.and
must lw signed by cacti competitor man P. Ol
addrcu given.

THIBD-- Th 1UU autsmltteel In accordacwe
with the conditions will be paaaed on by the
Committee and tbeir decision will be final.
In tie caHe will a Vest submitted by anyone
connected with the Xenotn Company be con.
aldered The list derided to be flnt,Mn4
and third will be printed In this pape

FOURTH-T- hc ZENOJ- - used sntutbe pre
cured by ach coranotitor from a dealer la
the city 01 town where ceustpetitor reside,
and the nameancl address af the dealer matt
be stated. Any grocer or druggart hag
ZHNOI.A cr oan supply it.

The Cemaatttae win coiaaist of
KimaimT M. Hotfaeof the Boston Glebe,

Pa of. Sueaa Cntne,
yiorlMDctcM'ofTsscliTTtintngCIssel

for the State of Maw York

at. K UAHBOir,

of The rtorlh AmerUon, Phils Islpad,

Awards to be made
December 20. 1900

THB ZENOLA COMPANY
OUeMMftN mOI, OO., D4TMBUOIII

t etuoeesi t., hcw voaa orrr
ta a. raoNT ev., Ntiiaecasnaa orkraaL er4 leeroi

sa

Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

X Heaters,

i FORSYTH

ttS-3- 7 PKNN AVENUE3.

EUGENE Given Free
FIELD'S lo each person interest-

ed In subscribing to the

POEMS Eugene Field Monu-
ment Souvenir Fund

A $7.00 Subscribe
desired

any
Subscriptions

amiunt

BOOK as low as $1 00 will en-

title donor to his daint- -

TIIEBooltoftho ily artistic volume.
contiiry.jlaua- - filld ILOWIiRS"
Boinelj 1 las- - (cloth bound, Sxil), as
tiated by toll- - a ccrtlficat of subsciip- -
ty-tv- of tho tlon to fund. Book
World's drettt- - mntiliM i aalrcrlon l
eitArtmts. Field's best and most

representative works and is ready for
erv.
But for the noble contribution ol the

vvoilel's greatest uitiits this book could not
have been uunulactuicd for les.s than $7 00.

The Fund creited Is divided rquail) be-

tween the family of the lute Uugene Field
and the Fund for the building of a monu-
ment to tho niemoiy ol the beloved poet
ot chltdnood. Aildie.s
Riifren Flol I Monument --.niivenolr Fund

Chicago, III
If you ulso wish lo aend postage, enclose

10 cents

lations weie as follows: Flour Qulat,
.V. ;. nuiiiK vvlejl, f aTI i V. li nd.

75c ! .No J coin, ."iVj itfV ! J 5 el low, I'j'i
aUVic; No. i white, J7e : No 3 whlti. Jlas
21 '(c: .No. 1 t)a seed, l,7Pi Vo, 1 nnrtlivvetl,
4I.S0, tliuolliv, 110.1120; pork, fll m; mil,
7.10i7.1Jl4, ills, yJWjfijQ, slwulclcrs, tn'io.

sldee, t Ml0 7u vl,lskr, ft J"

Chicago Live Stock Market.
fhlciKO, Nov. f -- Cattle Iteen)ts, U.'OO, In.

clmliiitf 1,'Ki westerns ,uul l.two Icxnns, v

10t, hluliei, clcsini; eiln for Inferior nnd
uieilium; iijtivrs, best on sile todiv, tvn cms
it i, pod to prime htcciK, tJ Widj pooi lo ni
ilium, s ',(iil ill, fcednh, Mpidj, J60.itld
inlscd stocker. sloft', J.ri0iJ7'ij eeivvs, pi od i

eholee, 10c, lilvhei, .'70iHt), hcifci., MroriB,
except verv cmiuuoii, a.'73jl7J, eannn., (.tend),
M.'mi 00, hulls uteulv, iiiil.lU, eiilvci, Hi",
'liiant, rciclpls, l.Wlil, lic.i in sjIc fom rai
loads at 4U1 'lea. fed steels, lill Sri; ill,
rraw steeis, do, bulla, MMa !!!".
Ioi;s Kecelpti todij, is.tsH); (oniorrow, (

If It over, 1,100; ivcrue, 10c. Iiifthci, iclivc; top,
4 tk, iiImiI id ImirliHv $1 Ulil 06; good to
eholee hftvj, 11 (fU4 M; ruueli In ivj, l V)a4 rl,
Ilirlil, icl.WU Mli hulk "( sain, I 70at S.). .lici i

llectipt', 18,00(1, hlirip. fctluni; to 10c, highir;
lain! , te ul.v lo Mronir, j,'o lu cliolce welh.
en, flai Jj, fair In choice mixed, WWd: wett-c-

sheep, f lal SI; 'ii bliccp, iriSilaSBO, e

luinbs, $ 0oi 41, wirtcrn Iciube, Slf0a5MI.
lt',11 Se 11.o 01 mini 01,1 ; tilt a0dSM WH 7

East Llbeity Stock Mnrkat.
l'svt Ilb(:rli,Sov. 6 Cattle bteadv , eitn,
JOj5u"i; piiiiic, Sj i0.riii, iiiiiuioii, $3 21n3 7f.

Hum ellve, prluie heavv, iiMlilW. ustoited
lnediiiins, sii ,, mt heivy orkcis, i 3i Ki,
prims plk's, 1 1XUI li"!; si ana, $l,it '); rcusrhs.
WiOalOO. .Slueii Steadj; choice wctherj, ifSM
si; common, tl 50,U ft'), t)ione lambs, fj ZlaS.tOj
c oiiiii.on to t"0d, vIJOjO; eul cslves, ft'l Ki,

OU Market.
Oil Oil), Nov. balances, Dl in, err

tllieatcs, no lilds; thininrnU, 1M,SJ barreU.,
ar.4.-- . 1 0 7(J) l.rrnl, run.. 1Si.T7ie b.irl.
average, 82,237 band. M

r -


